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EXPLANATO!lY 1.m1MORANDUM 
During its last meeting the Council decided to adopt a special qstem for 
encouragjng the production of soya by giving supporfcorresponding to that 
:>et od in Col!!mie:sio:l proposal (Doe. C<lt! (74) 30 final, proposal No. XIII 
amondcd by ~oc. CO]: (74) 196 fir~l). Taking into consicUeration the Council's 
decision, the Commission proposes a simplified ~stem of support for the 
Co::1IIlfulity proc1.ucticn of soyabea.ns within this C'.raft reg'J.lation pro:posal. 
'Ihis propocal ~dl1 replace the ColillTiission proposal eet out in th0 do~um:mts 
quotecl. above. 
Fiaancial Incidence 
From the pcint of vic11 of financial incidence, this proposal is analogo.us 
uith th13 one set out in the proposal for agricultural prices. For this reason 
tile proposal involves no additional financial incidence. 
The possfbili ty ia to be consiC'.ered, thez-e.fc-re1 of granting a su'jsic.y for 
so~rabea.ns fined at a similar lev:)l "to that for rc.peseed anJ. sunflo1rrersecd. 
On the basis of current prices the subsidy vmuld be 0. But in the evBnt of 
a fa11 in the world price the subsidy could be around 30 to 40 u.a. per ton. 
For -'-1'lc 1974/1975 mn.rl<:~<ting y8ar this vmulrl. r·Jsult i:-1 a.."rJ. eJcpe:r:d.itm:-e of bc-
tHc0n 2~.01 000 u.a.. and 320,000 u.a. 
(4,000 hectares of 2 to~"rJ.es = e,ooo tonnes multiplied b.1 30- 40 u.a.) 
A<J the propose:l rcgul3.tion is to apply from 1 Nove~nbcr 1974, it is to be ex-
pected that 1.~art of the.. e~pcnMturc will be fin$!Jlcod during the 1975 firlan-
cial yec:.r. 
By 1978, the surfaco area is cxp·--:ctcd to have increa:Jed to 501000 hectal"es. 
E:-::pond1t'.l.rc ma:~ ht.ve increar·ed to 3 - 4 nillion u.a. 
The ex,enditure is considered as intervention. For its financing a Council 
regulation -..rill be; proposed in a fc"tr \vccks amending the .Annex to regulation 
282.~/72. 
The cxpe~cl.i"';urc is to be chPrged under Article G33 (oils and fats interven-
tion) of the BudGet of the European ComBunities. 
Article 633 : Budget 
1973 
Crec'cits 
64r610.000) 
+ 15,103.000) 
Pro:.:>osod payment 
1974 72,500.000 
Consum,tion 
79,705.000 
'! 
Proposed 
REGULATIW (EID,) '·10 .. . , 'cl OF THE dCONcn. 
... 
leyiJ.?.g lltot~'ll speoial measures for soya beans 
B'av:i.ng 1·cgo .. cd to the Treaty establishing the l!hropean Economic· Community t and 
in particular Article·43 the~eof; · 
Havi:2g regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Wh.erea.E 1!:,'3 :;?roduotion of soya be:m.s is becoming increasil:Jgl7 · interesting for 
the f:;.:r'Lf':·::: cf the CoiJimunity; whereas, in o.rC.er to promote the development of 
thie V' . . c.,.: :;:\.on, which is subjected to direct oompe~ition from the same b~ 
imported. :.1'·:-::.111 third countries duty free, appropriate measures of support should 
be .Proviio•l ,-or.; 
Whereas to this end the marketing of Community· crops must ensure producers a 
fair income, the level of which may be defined by a target price; whereas the 
difference be,Jween this price and the price ascertained for the beans on the 
world mc: .. r;~·:'r!; represents the subsidy which should be gra.nt~d .in o.rder to achieve 
ths obju.:U. •:e p:m;;~ued~ 
Whereas e'>:pBnditure inOUl'red by Member States as a l"es'Ul.t ·of the obligations 
arising from ~he application of this Regulation should become a charge on th~ 
CoJliilur.J. ty in a,ccoi'd.a.n.Ce w.l. th the provisiolil on· the financing of the common 
agricultural poliqy, 
HAS ADOP.rED THIS REDULATION : 
"t 
. ' 
' 
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Article l 
1. l!ach year before 1 .Augu.st t a target price for soya. beans listed under Common 
CUstoms Tariff' heading 12.01 shall be fixed for the Coiilill\Ulity a.ooording to 
I 
the procedure laid down·in Article 43 {2' ot the Treaty. 
'!'his price shall fixed a.t a. level which is ta.ir to producers, a.ooount being 
taken of the ::au.ppty reqqli.:riimen.'!kl:i tc)-f ·:t~~e:.~iiW.t :. 1•:-. 1'.::Jc·· :' . .:--;ul. 
2. !lliu .'to.rcrot lll"ioo ch.:.ll X'\):~min ··in f'cr~~": thl"~U~nut th£ · 
follouii1g ncrkctiue yoc:r; this sht:.ll lo.nt fr01:~ 1 Novcnbcr t~ 
31 Octo'b.7.lr. 
3. The ta.1·get price shall relate to a. sta.nda.rd quality._ This quil.ity shall be 
determined by the Council a.ooord.ing to the procedure referred to in the 
1,. ,,, 
first sub-paragraph. 
f:rtiole 2 
•·· 1. lihen the target price', oa.lCI.lla.t·ed.· for a. ·community f'rohtier crossing point 
,<l\ 
··, 
·-- . · · .·:: :· ·-- '-; -·-·".: ... ;. ~--·.· · :....,...,) ..... -~ .... ; _ .. is higher ~. i - ...... ·····~·- ... •• • ., ... , i"Jf 
tb.a.U the world market price, a. subsicy equal to the difference between these 
two. prioea shall be granted for soya. beans. ha.rvested:;and processed: within 
' .. :. ' 
I, 
2•' ~a ·cou.neil, acting by qualified ma.jori tt on a. proposal from the Commi~siont 
-:shall lay down : 
a.) the criteria for the detemina.tion of' the world market price; 
}>). th~ _.geur~.l-_ rules according th which the. ~ubsid¥ shall b~ granted, a.s well 
a.s. th,ose oonoerni~ the oontrol of' bea.ns, ~st~4 within the CoiJIOU%1i ty 
.·with a.. View to -~~a.blishing their o~igibility -tor the subsidyJ 
o) the oondi t ions under which advance fixing of the sul?sic3y rrJJX1 be a.llQwed. 
'" . . 3. The amount of' the subsidy shall be fixed by the Commission. 
' t 
' . 
' 
. r- ,-
'·1>' l• I ,. 
' .... 
• 0 ' 
, .. 
... 
-,. 
4• Detailed nles for the application of' this Article shall be adopt~ accor-
ding to the prodedure la.id down in lll"ticle 38 of Regu.la.ti~n 136/66/NFIJ'. 
!l'ticle 3. 
Member States aDd the Commission shall communicate to ea.oh other the information 
neoessar;r for the application of' this Regu.l!ltion. This inf'ol'!!la.t-ion shall be 
decided upon in accordonoe with the procedure laid down in Article 38 of Regu.-
la.tion l36/66/EI11J .. Detailed rules oonoe:Jring the oommunioo.tion and dissemination 
10f' tbis information· shall be adopted in a.ooorda.noe with the same procedure. 
,.--
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Article 9-
The provisions cil the financing of the common agricultural policy shall apply 
to the subsi~ s7stom provideJ for in this Regulation from 1 Novehlber 1974• 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third dey follow:ing its publica-
tion in the Official Journal of th') Ehropean Bol!lii!Ullities. 
It shbll be applicable from 1 November 1974• 
This Regulation shaJl be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all l~ember States. 
Done at ~ssels, e••••.,••••• For the Council 
The President 
,, 
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